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ALL DAY AT 0 6R0YE SOLZER F00K6 ;6U1LTY.

j SIDE LIGHTS. j
., Prof. P. e: Wrightof

Landis, i was' a Salisbury
visitor last Saturday. ,i

, IMC VV W NEW DRUG
;!

-- v:': : A new,drag store has just been opened in the
--r' Company Store Building on- - North Main : ; '

Street, and has a big stock of r '
-i- ijW

Frosh Drugs, ToilotAptlcIos, Patent ncdiclr.os,
' Sundples, Glgars, Tobaccosjotb v-- ;

has been received and will be sold at most reasonableprices. Prescriptions a Specialty.' You are invited
to give us a portion of your businesa. We guarantee --

.tdplease. : . ;V , ... Very, respectfully, - a

br

29.Drug

THE BAM OF
' '

.

? CHINA GROVEN. C.
We have just moved into our new building on North;

Main Street and invite the public to call and see us. '

We have a complete installation ot the latest and most
nodern furniture and fixtures, such as a fireproof, doubles
walled vault, fireproof and burglar-pro- of safe, the bestprotection that could be offered, adding machines, ect. 1

Satety deposit; boxes for rent at oflly $1.00 per yean
Your business is respectfully solicited. ..

A. M. Hanna, president, J. D. Norwood, V.presidenfc
W. O. Siffeed, cashier. -

Bank of

CHINA GROVE

DRUGS

'flt'rt ')o: o?mr o TTori mm
of irugaby trading at!; :;T

PURE FRESH

V

1

I 4

There is aa much difference in Drugs as in: 7
other articles of. merchandise, but there are ' ;

i
greater-TeasonB-; why you should have the Dest V j
of drufeanf anything elsel Life often IfeY

- depends on the quality of the drugs rou:use -

and' Pjpq'st5 rations

f --
"'' no mistakeJn inned

Charged, tried hi HM leolltf of Crloe

Albany, .lOct: 16.-- --

v.;William Salter waa to
day found guilty tty the high
court of impeachrentpii three
of v the 'articles; preferred
against him: ' : Tey were ar-
ticles numbei's and 4. He
was declared innocent of the
charges contained in article 3.
- Tombrrowhewife
nibyedfr6mfbngnt5 not
disquaiified frbt holding of-
fice injthiB state Ii the future
unless there is a Substantial
change in' the ' in prmal vote
reported to hare jeen. taken
by the court on Ihese ' ques
tions in Becret se&ions todayr

For the same rson it - was
expected that he ill be found
not guilty on" throther four
articles still remaining to be
voted on when the;; conrt ad-jonr- ned

tonight. f:
Lieut. Governor Martin H.

Glynn, who has been acting
Governor since the' impea ch --

ment of Sulzer; . will become
Chief Executive of the State.
He is an: Albany v newspaper
owner. : Robert. F. .Wagner, a
New York attorney will ; be-

come Lieutenant Governor
He is the majoril4eader in
the Senate. 4 u

The vote oh articles 1 and 2
was 39 to 18. a bare t Aro-th- ird

majority. The former article
charge that t Governor
falsified his statempnt of cam-
paign, contributions ; the 'J lat
ter chargesthafcpmit
ted perjury in so doiingi L -- :

; The tpriitrt Je3, whichi

witnesses to Withhold testi-
mony from the Frawley In-
vestigating Committee, was
unanimous in favor of the
Governor

The vote on article 4 was
L42 to 14, six members chang
ing their votes on articles 1

and 2 from t'not guilty" to
guilty" and two from "guil

ty" to Vnot guilty." This ar
ticle charges that the Gover-
nor suppressed evidence by
means of threats to keep wit-
nesses from testifying before
the Frawley committee.
Among these was Duncan W
Peck, State Superintendent
of Public Works who testi-
fied at the trial that the Gov-

ernor had asked him to com
mit perjury. V , -

Because Governor Sulzer en

deavored to serve the people of
New York ttnd break up grafting
the Tammany ites, a Roman Oath-oli- o

institution, instigated by
Murphy, its leader, preferred
charges, tried, convicted and put
Sulser oat of office. These things
were not accidental discoveries,
they were known all the
while and were unobjection-
able so long as Mr. Sulzer
would obey the Tammany
chibf, tarn over the offices and
public contracts to the Romanized
grafters and play the part of a
tool for the bunch, but upon his
refusal to do so they set about to
throw him ont and make Glynn,
a Roman Catholic, one whom it
Was known would do their bid-

ding. Or, per :aps this was a
Romish scheme from the start,

Jack Frost is Coming

',, .Te Druggist an4 Prescriptionst ' ''V
. ; - v v . v : ' "

S waringen Liyer Pills are the Best '25 cents

Vauce .Miller looked like: the
real thing yesterday while engaged
in turning the: mellow' sod. ' He
had

'

plow And '' two , good ; horses
and was preparing the soil: for
future harvest v Here r is. hoping
he will reap abnndAntly f

Some of the boyv went ' fpossum
hnuting; again ' Wedetday night
The moon was : eh ining brightly
and they, did not get lost nor very
greatly frightened. As usual there
were just as many opossums in the
woods after, their visit as before.
The opossums do not even take
the boys seeioasly any longer.-- .

Maj. W. H. Bostian went opoi
sum hunting the other: night and
made pretty thorough search of
the bushes, and was comiog home
empty handed, but he brought iu
two.' ' Guess how ha got them. .

Uncle Pat took a day, off Mon-

day, took an excursion trp to
Charlotte and visited the Barnum
& Baily circurious. As be passed
by the elephants he says, "FU be
ding-sonse- d ef they haint 'p01
urns !for you," : again he sayp,

"Ha boys, look at them striped
mules." "Gosh haint that a loog
neoked cow?" etc. He then went
into the big. tent and about th.
time the three big rings were go.
ing, the platforms alive and th-clown- s

busy on all sides; he say
lond, soes ail could hear, "Why
don't they do something." Hu
then stayed to the concert and
says "Now boys, they have got
down to business. That looks
like er show."- -

thus making one of their ; gang
governor bw trickery because it
could not have been done openly
or fairly. This will have a tre- -

mendous .e?eot. on Nw tpijt.. and
nAsionai ponsics inline-- iuiUT8.r ,

v--.'- :

Our town is just now in a quan-
dary. It is not known whether
we have an official head 1 or not
since Mayor Gillon has moved to
Kannapolis and is making that
place his home andf refuses to re-

sign. It is said something will
be doing in this respect at an ear-
ly date, but just what the next
move is to be it is impossible to
predict.

Another topic of discussion
among the people is the failure
thus far to publish the regular re
pott of the town's financial stand-
ing. Some folks are asking "Why
the delay?" -

"Another item concerns our
ohief of police, M. A. Kimball.
He has been serving in this capaci-
ty for a month or so, but it is said
he has never been sworn in, etc.
This is just a little side light on
the side for the attention of board
of aldermen,

Later, we learn that Mr. Killon
expects to make his report and
resign Monday.

China Grove is oertainly headed
to the front and she has the stuff
to oonquer with. Miles of cement
sidewalks, electric lights, water
systems being put in, new stores,
new factories, a splendid new
bank, modern business Nmethods,
some have even gone to advertis-
ing, and numerous other evidences
of pluck, prowess and success ara
in sight on every hand to substan-
tiate the belief that the old town
is taking on new life and will at
least walk sinoe crawling so long,
yea she will run by-and-b- y.

Mis9 Lizzie Barge? of Rocfc
Grovo Church neighborhood,
was to town yesterday shop-
ping,

He never has
facled. Toa can
get a good 18 "
sheet iron heater,
that will keep
him out of your
room, for Sl-00- ,

see our cat here.
We carry a full
line of Cole's Hot
Bias fc heaters,
oast iro,. wood
nd coal heaters,

oil heaters and a
full line of ranges
'rota $25.00 to
$65.00. Yoa- - Jdll
save Tmoney. by.
seeing oar lina
before you- - bay. '.

Ikt Ffiirti'Qirtirir Meitlnio? s W CWa

;pfofrCkarg8r v.-- '

; The fourth quarterly meeting of
the China ; Grove charge will be
held Monday night, October 20tbi
At the parsonage. All the stew'
ards and, traitees of the. charge
are Vk1 nested? to f be present, yaa
this it thei last meeting ! of the
year . . ,

The presidiog elder, RevaW.vB.
Ware, will preaoh Saturday night,

Sunday morning, at 1 1 o'clock, at
Harris Chapel ; in the. afternoon
at OaS Grve and China Grrove

"

at nigh. - ::0
i There wiliban all-da- y meeting
at Oak -- Qroye" Sunday, Ootoberl
19th. Bef.;J. A. Baldwin, presi-

dent of The Southern 'Industrial
Institute of Charlotte, will preaoh
in the morning atil o'olook. Sub
jeci : "How t Make the Kural

huroh a Sucoess In the after-npo- n

the presiding . elder will
preaoh . The public is invited to
attend these services. Come and
bring a basket well-fille- d .

Eczema and Uchlax Cured.
, The soothing healing medica-
tion in ' Dr. Hobson's Eosema
Ointment penetrates every tiny.

ore of the skin, clears it of all
impurities, stops itching: instant-
ly . Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointf
ment is guaranteed to speedily,
heal eciem a, rashes, ringw orm,
tetter and other unsightly,, erup-
tions. Eczema Ointment is a
doctor's prescription," not an v ex-

periment. All druggists or by
mail, 50o. Ffeiffer Chemical Ox.
Philadelphia and St. Louia.

Tit Tlarsdij AfUrnooa Cist.

Mrs. McL. Bitchie - charmingly
entertained the Thursday After-
noon Club last week. Mrs. Bitoh-ie'- a

attraetive i home on. Main
Street, waa Uaiitifullj ecorAtsil
with potted plants and roseg. tA
very interesting feature of the af-

ternoon was a guessing contest,
"Seeds, from the Flower Garden."
Mrs. B. W. Gray proved to be the
lucky one in guessing the correct
seeds and the consolation fell to
Meidames J. B. Killiau and B.
D. Jenkins. In drawing Mrs
Jenkins won. The hostess was as-

sisted by Misses Browne and Helen
Bitohie in serving tempting re-

freshments. Beside the Clnb
members there were several in-vit- ed

guests, The Club adpruned
to meet in two weeks with Mrs .
WillSifferd.

A dentfe and Effective Laxative
A mild, gentle and effective

laxative is what people demand
when suffering from constipation.
Thousands swear by Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Hugh Tallman,
of San Antonio, Texas, writes:
"They are, beyond question, the
best pills my wife and I have ever
taken." They never cause pain.
Price 25c at druggists, or by mail.
H. E. Bucklen & Co., Phila-
delphia and St. Louis.

LIttIt Soa

Mrs. J. C. Templeton, of Ami-fe- y,

Iredell County, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A.. D. Seohler, has
a five-mqnthiol- d ion, fine little
fellow, who i suffering with a
oancer and ia not ezpeoted to re-

cover, and ia somewhat worse than
heretofore. The parents have had
the child at the sanatorioms in
Statesville and Salisbury and were
told that it was impossible to give
any relief. This means the little
fellow will toon pass over the
river. - ,

The Family Cough riedlclne

la every home there should be
a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery! ready for immediate use
when any member of the family
contracts a cold or a cough.
Prompt use will stop the spread
of sickuesB. S. A Stid. of Maton;
Mich., writes: "My whole 'family
depends upon Dr. King's New
Discovery as the best cough and
cold medicine in the world. Two
50c bottles cured me of pneu-
monia." Thousands of other
families have been (qually bene
fited and, depend , entirely apon
Dr. KiDg's New Disoovery to cure
their coughs colds, throat and
lung troubles. Every dose helps.'
Price, 50oand $1 .00. All drug-
gist!. H. B. Buoklen & Go.,
Philadelphia orSt, Louis. v .

.' . '
.
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3Baieebyl bSalisr
bury, : was a visitor here yesw
terday morning. - : . ;

:r
;

Miss Paisy RitchieV who
has been V spending "'l 8T.eral
days hei;e : with her sister,-Mrs- .

McRitchie, returbed
to hekhome at Richfield yesl
terday. J; ,1 '

: ( W. frieze andi family
have moved into the W. J.
Swink hoiise onBddleman

v.. W-- ...J'-..- .-:

Street.
The CorrilierrCarpenter;Cq.

have an interesting advertise-
ment in this paper. It calli
attention to numerous "

.
big

bargains that it will ; pay our
readers to investigate Read
the advertisement an.d call on
this reliable ! firm 4nd; they
will make good every state-
ment. ,

:'-; - '

H. H. Peacock was in Sal-
isbury yesterday on busir.ess.

W. H. Canup, . of Sumner,
was here yesterday on busU
ness. ; v i : l-':- xir

A number ofyoung men in
eluding the following,-- John
Bostian, Stewart Corriher,
Vance Miller, B. jjjJ Bostian v

arid Roy Kimball, were driv
en In an automobile tt Mount
Pleasant Tuesday night by J.
L. Bostian.; They went down
to attend a musical entertain
rnent. ' " "

.

; W. L. Harris was in town
yesterday on business.

A. Van Pelt is pending a
few days at .frome. a i

Ur$. Albrlglt to HosplUL

Mrs. MiUs Albright, wtl of a
promiDent oitireo of.lhit Yietnity,
was. taken to a hospital at Creed-mor- e

Sunday and wai operated on
for an nicer Monday. She it get-

ting along nicely and it is expected
he will aoon return hom in good

health.

To CoodBCl i Catecbetical CUss.

Bev. W. H Btaer, pastor of St
Mark's E. L. Gharoh, has arrang
ed to oonduct a catechetical olass
in the church each Saturday after-
noon, at 2:80 o'clock, beginning
next Saturday and continuing un-

til the Saturday before Easter
Sunday.

The pupils of the Sunday school
of this ohnrph are now in training
for a special semoe to be held on
Luther day, Sunday, Norember
9th. The program will be quite
interesting and a collection will
be taken for home missions.

$100 Riwtrft1, $!0a x

The readers of 'this .paper will
be pleased to learn that there is at
jeatt one dreaded disease that
science has been able to core in
all its stage and that is Catarrh.
Hairs Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitationalldisease. requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internallyr
aotmg directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the : system
thereby destroying the fonndation
of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The
proprietors, have so ranch faith it
its curative powers that they oflfer
One Hundred Dollars for any oaie
that it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials. Address:
F. J. CHENEY fe CO , Toledo, O

Sold by druggists, 75e.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

SWORN STATEMENT
of the ownership and management of The
Rowan Record, published weekly It
China Orove, N. C, required by the act
of Aueast 24. 15J1Z .

KNime of editor, Wm. H, Stewart. Salis
bury, a. C.

Managing editor, Wm. H. Stewart. ,

Business manager, Wm. H. Stewart.
Publisher, Wm, H. Stewart.
Owner. Wm. H Stewart. f

Known bondholders, mortgages and other
security holders, etc , NONE.

I resent this attempt to establish ' a cen
sorBhip of the press

Wv. H. Stewart, o'wner.
Sworno and subscribed before me thii

John J. Stewart, notary puUifl

. ,. .1--
, ,.;;Sv'. v. ; ... . . . :

SI. 00 buys an ; 18

heater from the China Grove
Hardware Company. !

. Holahouser and Day vanlt
N! Wnnf vnn tn Imnw that thev

have a --line of shoes and'
: merchandise ; hard to equal

and invite you to give them
a callJ . Tftey, have an adver

v tieement in this paper to
which your attention is call
ed. .";'yV

:

' I Tempi eton & Yost have, a
new. . advertisment in this
week's Record. They carry
a Bplendid line of shoes and
othergoods and want your
business. !

See the CJhina Grove Hard-wa- re

. Company's advertise
meet this week.

H; A. Rose, who is em
ployed at Lexington , is at
home visiting his mother.

Prof, and Mrs. H.J. Peeler
and family spent several days
this week in Greensboro
visiting Prof. Peeler's brother,
Rev. Shuford Peeler, and
taking in the fair They re
turned home Wednesday

Think of it, a good heater
for 81.00 at China Grove
Hardware Company. . ..

Mrs. McL. Ritchie and
V Miss Browne Ritchie were

v Salisbury visitors Wednes
day. y- - ;

--;;t;

'Mrs. L. M. Gillon and
fam ily: have- - moved to Kan- -,

napolis, where Mr. Gillon is
now employed.

Thos. Thompson, manager
of thei Corriher - Carpenter
Company,- - has moved into
the L. M.! Gillon residence.

The regular fall com
munion services will be held
at Mount Zion Reformed

, Church next Sunday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock at which
time the pastor, Ifcev. J. H,
Keller, will officiate. Pre
paratory services will be held
Saturday afternoon

J. L. Bostian was in Salis-
bury on business Wednes-
day.

Mrs. W. F. Cooper and
Bister, Mies Jamie Rogers, of
Salisbury, spent yesterday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Cooper.

Rev. B. S. Brown, of Lan-di- s

attended the Rowan
County Minister's Associa-
tion in Salisbury last Tues-
day.

Mies Beulah Brown,
daughter of Lewis Brown, of
the Granite Quarry neigh-
borhood, and niece of J. R.
Brown, our popular jeweler,
came to China Grove last
Wednesday to enter the
China Grove High School.
Another young lady from the
same neighborhood is expect-

ed soon to ; enter the same
hool.
Mrs. W. B. Lasley and son,

William Thorn, of Creed-mor- e,

arrived last night to
visit Mrs. Lasley's parents,
Mr, and Mrs. J. A Thorn:

Rev. C A. Brown was in
Salisbury last Tuesday at- -,

tending the Rowan County
. Minister's Association. An
interesting session was held

Jesse H. Earnhardt, of
near Kannapolis, who has
been visiting in Mississippi
for the past three months, re
turned home last week.' Mr.
Jfiarnnarat reports naving a
fine time during his stay Aout
there. ,
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9 Hiiibber Tires !

Now i ;the time to have nev
rubber tires put on your buggy.
We put on the genuine :lKelly
Springfield tires for
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SI 5.00

J. 0. WHITE
' "Vehicle Maiiuiactiirers
Phone 143, - 212 E. Fisher St.

V 7 SALISBURY, N. C.
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8 What Good
-' ' '

ZZ YfilloW tttflth. rn t.tftn

Teeth Mean
' ' ' '' f--'-' z:

tflflth' hrrttpn toof K Via V" fe

5 sightly and disgusting. They create iri the minds 2of your employer and your associates a feeling s of Q
O repulsion that mayaffect yoar chances for better O
O things. No man wants to have nearhim a personvO
O with foul breath and unsightly teeth. :, O
S Set of Teeth for

for a few days only OUIH
S ' $3 and cp. mO
X sHoursT ' -- smm
o Philadelphia
2 Xluc: f: 126rNorth IdainSr-OvSri- t

X Phone.763. (Salisbury Bi anch .V i Ladv ' A ttMO
EZT, .u C

' Chlaa Grave Ilsrdwaro Gobipany. " ; i-C-
SJ OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOttonrvr
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